Effects of theophylline on insulin receptors and insulin action in the adipocyte.
The effects of theophylline on insulin receptors and insulin action in isolated rat adipocytes were studied. Theophylline reduced insulin binding by a decrease of receptor affinity. As concentration-response curves revealed, the effect was paralleled by a reduction of the cellular ATP content. Basal as well as insulin-stimulated glucose transport (2-deoxyglucose and 3-O-methylglucose uptake) were inhibited by much smaller theophylline concentrations (0.15-0.6 mM) than those necessary to reduce insulin binding and to lower ATP levels (1-4.8 mM), or to stimulate lipolysis (0.3-2.4 mM). Insulin fully antagonized the effect of theophylline on lipolysis but failed to reverse the inhibition of glucose transport completely. The results suggest that (a) theophylline impairs insulin action at a post-receptor level and, at higher concentrations, by a decrease of receptor binding, (b) the reduction of insulin receptor affinity probably reflects ATP depletion of the adipocyte, and (c) the xanthine inhibits glucose transport independently from its effects on lipolysis.